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Burgess. K. O. Heath.
Council men. Joseph Morgan, S. Fitz-

gerald, Win. Smearbaugh. J. T. Dalo, W.
F. Ilium, Jas. D. Davis, I J. Hopkins.

Justices uf the reaeeC. A. Handall, 8.
J. Sotley.
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Collector F. P. Amslor.
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Member ofConaress Wm. C. Arnold.
Member of Senate Wm. II. Uydk.
Assembly J. K. Whnk.
President Judge W. M. Lindssy. ;
Associate Judges Jos. A. Nash, A.

J. MoCrat.
Treasurer James H. Fonks.
Prothonolary, Register & Recorder,
John H. Robkktson.
Sheritr. Frask P. WAlker.
Commissioners W. M. Coon, C. M.

Whitbman, Herman Bldm.
County Superintendent K. E. Stitzin- -

OKR.
District Attorney-- S. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners J. B. Carpkn- -

TKB, G0. D. SHIKLPH.
County Surveyor J. I. Davis.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County A uditorsM. E. Abbott, J. R.

Clark, R. J. Flynn.

reoular terms of court.
Fourth Monday of February.

Fourth Monday of May.
Last Monday of August.

Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'"P ION ESTA LODGE, No. 3f!, I. O. O. F.
1 Moots ovory Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

X)REST LODGE, No. 184. A. O. U. W.,
T Meets every Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlouosta.

CAMP, No. 420. P. O.
WASHINGTON every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

GEOROE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, moots first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
TIONESTA 2nd and 4th Wednesday
evening in each month in A. O. U. W.

hall Tionesta, Fa.

and District Attorney. Office, oor. of

lin and Brldgo Streets, Tionesta, Pa.
Also agent for a number of roliable

Firo Insurance Companies.

T.
Tionesta, Pa.

T B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
J Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

. TIONESTA, PA.

W. MORROW, M. D.,J
Physician, Surgeon A Dontist.

OlfiVe and Resldenco three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionosta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

" 0. BOWMAN, M. D.,
1, Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Offlco In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to.
night or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Agnew.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ofnoo over Heath it Killnior's store,

Tionesia, Pa. Professional calls prompt
ly responded to at all Hours oi oay or
night. Residence East side Elm St., 3d

dore above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotel, formorly the Lawrence
House, has imdorgono a complete change,
and is now furuiiihod with all the mod-
ern Improvements. Hoatcd and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, otc. The comforts of
guests never nogloctcd.

CENTRAL HOUSE.
J H. W. HORNER, Proprietor.

Kn. Pa. This is tho most centrally
I jh hotel in tho place, and has all the

bru improvements. No pains will
Spared to mako it a pleasant stopping

lace Zlor.ltlio travenug puuuo. nrsi
'class Livory in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.,

Jacob Bendorr Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently boon completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, ami offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and tho traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and atnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work troiu the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER.
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jowolor of 23 years' experience, Is
proparod to uo all worK in ins lino on
short notice and at reasonable prices,
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, JowoTry, Ac., ordored for parties at
the lowest possiblo figure. Will be found
in tho building next to Kocloy Club
Koom.

ORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grcttonbcrgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work Dertaiiiinir to Machlnorv. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and Ueneral isiacKsmiililng prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given spocial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidiouto, 1'a.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

S. IMW ft
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

C. IYI. ARNER & SON,
Fire, Life and Accident

Ins vita nce Agents
..AND..

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
Tionesta, Pa.

(ouipnulci ItriiroH-uted- . Asset.
North American. - --

Eoyal,

I 9,686,808.08
- - 7,454,943.11

Hartford, 10,004,697.65
Orient, 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briefs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses ana lots for
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
tho collodion of rents, Interest, Ao. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and salo of
oil and gas lauds a specialty.

Church and Nabbalh Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. ; M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rov. K. A. Buzza.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. W. McClelland, Pastor.

Services in the Prosbyterian Church
every (Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAhinch officiating.

Tho regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market $.80.
Yon can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.
Read the bicycle ordinance, pub-

lished in this issue. '

Getjready for Flag Day, June 14.

Tbo price of flags is increasing every
day.

Children's Day, June 12, will bo

properly observed by the Tionesta Sab-bnt- h

schools.
F. Wenk will keep for service a pure

bred Durham bull at his farm, on Ger-

man Hill, this season. It
man who was collared and ended

last week at Miles A Armstaongs went
out and had no kick coming. It

After this mouth all bank checks of
any considerable amount will liayo to
have revonue stamps on them.

Sires studio, Tionesta, Pa., will be
open every Friday and Saturday.

tf. T. J. O'Shba, Manager.
An exchange says that the soason

for shooting Spaniards opened May 1 and
will continue as long as the game lasts.

What about a Fourth of July celebra-
tion? We ought to have a rousing big
time this year. "Start the ball a rolling."

The annual convention of tho Chil-

dren's Aid Society of Western Pennsyl-
vania will meet at Unlontown on Judo
2 and 3.

All traveling men say that Tionesta
has more flags, according to the size and
population of the place, than any town
they have visited.

-- The nice driving horse, "Bill,"
owned by Ferd. Wenk, on German Hill,
died from the offsets of a kick from an-

other of his horses, about three weeks

820.
List of lottors remaining uncalled for

in the Tionosta, Pa., post offieo, for the
week ending June 1, 1898 : Mr. W.' W.

Ca.iKon, Mrs. Elinirah Hngan. D. S.
Knox, P. M.

A few days ago a boy in Parker was
lined f 10 for destroying a bird's nest.
Some of our boys had better be a little
careful lest they might got themselves
Into similar trouble.

No town in tho Stato can show a
finer display of "old glory." than Tiones
ta these days. Tho effect is inspiring and
shows off our principal street, over which
floats a dozen or more handsome flags, to
advantage. Keep the old flag afloat.

An excellent flow pf gas was struck
last woek in the well drilled at Beaver
Meadows for oil by the Brookvillo par-

ties. We understand the well will be
tubed and the gas utilized, and another
well will bo drilled for oil. Marienville
Express.

The Forest Ceunty Sabbath School
convention meets In Marienvillo on the
fllh and "th lusts. Mrs. J. II. Robortson
and Miss Nannie Morrow of tho Presby
terian church and F. R. Lanson and Mrs.

J. U. Dorrickson will represent Tionesta
at the convention.

There will be a family picnic given
on June 18, on the old church grounds
at Neiltown, for the purposa of gtttint
together those who have relatives and
friends buried in the Neiltown cemetery,
and forming a permanent organization to

have charge and keep in good condition
the grounds. Titusville World.

Amslor can now furnish you with
every variety of vegetable tho market af
fords. Lettuce, onions, tomatoes, cucum
bers, radishos, peas, beans, asparagus,
etc., and all from the best gardens
Strawborries galore. And his stock of
confectieiVbry, cigars aud tobacco is so
variod you never can go amiss. 2t.

The Emporium, Cameron county
rress, whose editor, Hen. II. II. Mullen,
is personally acquainted with Dr. 'fow
ler's legislative record, says: "The nom
ination of Dr. Towler for the legislature
is simply justice to an honorable gentle
man, who conscientiously and zealously
represented Forest county In the session
of '91. His conceded ability as a legisla
tor should give him tho unanimous vote
of Forest."

Tho patriotic entertainment given by
the W. R. C. in tho Court house on Mon
day evening was one of the most enjoy
able a Ifuirs ever given by exclusive homo
talent. The solos, tableaux, flag drills,
etc., were all rendered in a vory credit
ablo manner, the tableaux could not have
lieon staged in a more artistic and pleas
ing manner and much credit is duo to the
people who had charge of tho drilling of
the participants.

One duy last week, Samuel Confer,
an employe on the mill of the Watson
Lands Lumber Co., at Mayburg, received
a torrillc blow over the left eye by a

knot thrown from tho "hog" which he
was feeding at tho time. (The "hog" is a
machine which grinds or chews up edg-

ings into small bits that are carried to
the arches where they are used for fuel.)
Mr, Confer was rendered insensible for
some time, but at last accounts wasdolng
very well.

The town of Tionesta, as the editor of
the Marienville Express correctly viows
it, is pleasantly located and tho peoplo
are hospital and entertaining. They have
plenty of natural gas (both surface and
the other kind J and one of tho best water
plants to be found in the Stato. A suf-
ficient length of time has not elapsed
since tho placo emerged from the woods
to cause ttie citizens to forget the kind of
entertainment enjoyed by the bark peel-
ers, and the Marienvillo contingent felt
perfectly at home while attending court.

YOU AM) YOUR FRIKSDS.

W. O. Wyman was a businosg visitor
to Oil Citr lost Fridav.j -

Harry Watson of Golenza was a guest
of C. II. Lawrence the first of the week.

D. W. Clark, a proininont citizen of
Tionosta, was in the city last opening.
Derrick.

Will Pattorson of Pottsville, Pa., Is
visiting his undo, Prothonotary J. H.
Robertson.

We understand that Bre r Muse Of
tho Vindicator is going to take in an ex-

cursion Boon.

Mr. J. T. Brennan spent Memorial
Day vith her daughter, Mrs. J. N. Dav--

ies, at Warren.
Harry Klinestiver came down from

Tidiowte to spend Decoration Day with
Tionesta friends,

Mrs. Geo. Arnerof Rimorsburg, Clar
ion county, is a guest of her mother,
Mrs. H. M. Zahniser.

Station Agont Will Saul is rejoicing
ovor the arrival of a fine boy at his dom-
icile Sunday morning last.

Miss Ella Bowman of East Hickory
was the guest of Miss Marie Smearbaugh
a fow days of tho past weok.

Ira Murphcy of Youngsvillo was a
guest of his grandfather, William Kill- -
mer, for a few days during the past week.

Miss Blanche Pease is home from
Duke Conter, McKeon county, where
she has just closed her second term as
teacher in tho schools of that placo.

Messrs. Geo. Crider aud L. E. Osgood
came down from Endeavor to take in the
Memorial Day exorcises and were wel
come callers at tho Republican office.

Rev. Father Carroll, Rector of St.
Joseph's Catholic church of Oil Ctty,
died on the 25th Inst., after an illness of
several months, of Brigbt's disease, aged
64 years.

Mrs. G. G. Gaston and Miss Clara
Dunkle are In Franklin this week in at-

tendance at the district convention of the
Y. P. S. C. E., as delegates from the Tio-

nesta society. .

Geo. Dykes of Hay Springs, Neb., is
a guest of his brother-in-la- w W. J. Gay-le- y

of Nebraska. XI r. Dykes is a former
Pennsylvania!), but this Is his first visit
here for ton years.

Mrs.tElen C. Davis of Marieaville,
this county, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Mary C. Quinn, at Grand Rapids, Mich.,
Before returning she will visit friends in
Detroit and Muskcgan.

John Manion, one of the working
mates of Will Craig at tho pump station
of tho National Transit Co., at Chipmunk,
was a guest of Mrs. Kate B. Craig, of this
place a part of last week.

The kind friends who by word and
deed so lovingly ministered to my dear.
wife in her last illnoss, and at her burial,
will over bo held in remomberance by

P. M. Clark.
Rov. aud Mrs. B. L. Grovcr, Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Bowman, and Miss Elsie Fol- -

ton and Miss Gusta Swanson attended
the general quarterly meeting of the F.
M. Church at Oil City over last Sabbath.

Marriage licenses issued by Recorder
Robertson within t'.io past week : M. M.
Burket and Polly Ann Brady, both of
Neiltown, Forest county. F. G. Engle
and Maggie C. Snyder, both of Marien
villo, Pa.

Rev. Dr. Rumborger, of Reynolds- -

vlilo, accompanied by Mr. Samuel Rob-

inson, brother of our townsman, G. W.
Robinson, diovo ovor Saturday evening
and remained over the Sabbath to attend
the funerai of the lato Mrs. P. M. Clark.
Whilo hero tho Doctor was a guest at the
home of Mrs. Dr. Hunter.

W. W. Diamond of Downs, Kansas,
is circulating among his numerous old
friends of this town and vicinity, having
come east to spond a few weeks with
them, before entering on his duties as
treasurer of his county, to which posi-

tion ho was elected last fall by a splendid
majority. Mrs. Diamond accompanies
him, but reinaines for tho present w'th
Oil City friends. William is enjoying
good health and is meeting with the same
cordial welcome that always awaits him
on his visits to this, his native section

Through an uuavaidable error wo
failed to note the marriage of Fred Iiris
ton, of Buffalo, N. Y.,and Mrs. Margaret
Glossner, of this placo. This happy event
occured at Titusville, on Tuesday, May

:4, 1898, the unptial knot being tied by E,

P. Hogen, J. P. Mr. Bristow is a com
parative stranger hero, but has won the
esteem of all who have made his acquain
tance. Mrs. Glassuor, nee Emort, is well
known here and has a host of fr'ends who
heartily join the Republican in extend
ing congratulations.;

Court Sentences.

The May session of court came to a
closo Saturday aftornoon, when the lol
lowing sentences wero pronounced on

the convicted :

Cliarlcs S. Murphey, convicted of re
coiving stolen property, was sontenced to
pay a fine of $5, costs of prosecution, and
undergo an imprisonment in tho West
ern penitentiary of one year, solitary
confinement.

Ovid Swanson, who plead guilty to
wantonly pointing firo arms with intent
to kill, was sentenced to six months in
the county Jail, .'i fine and costs of pros
ecution.

Jacob Uelscel and Jacob Briggs, who
plead guilty to tho larceny of honey from
Walter Dawson, were sentenced to six
mouths in the county jail, $5 line aud
costs of prosecution. The same defend'
ants plead guilty to the charge, of feloni
ously entering the Hill school house in
Hickory townsulp, but on this charge
sentence was suspended.

Tho jury in the case of Charles Butler
for being inplicated with tbo two last
named defendants In entering the school
bouso failed to agree aftor remaining' out
24 hours. On tho second count in the
beney larceny case, that of receiving stol
en goods, Charles Butler was convicted
and sentenced to $5 fine, cost of prosecu
tlon, and one year in the ponitentiury
solitary confinement.

Wesley D. Zuck plead guilty to the
chargo of entering August Wagner's
house in Tionosta township and committ
ing larceny, and was sentenced to fine,
costs of prosecution, and to bo confined
at Huntingdon Industrial Reformatory
until discharged in accordance with tho
rules ol said institution.

More neckwear at Miles A Arm-
strongs'. It

Death of Mrs. P. M. Clark.

The battle is over, the unequal context
is ended, death Is once more victorious,
and the sensibilities of many hearts in
this community are touched. Alter an
illness whose fluctuations havo boon
watched with general solicitude and sym
pathetic interest, tho earthly sojourn ol
Myra Esther Clark, wife of
Attorney P. M. Clark, ended at her homo
n Tionesta at 5 o'clock a. ni., Friday,

May 27, 1898. Everything that loving
hearts oould concoive of, or medical
science suggest, was resorted to in the ef
fort to stay the hand of the foil destroyer,
but it was all of no avail.

Mrs. Clark was a native of Clarion
county and was aged 43 years, 10 months
and 18 days. She was nnited in marriage
to P. M. Clark, Esq., July 13, 1892, and
their union Lad been most happy.

Her life, all too brief, was beautiful in
its fruits of grace and usefulness, its fidel-

ity to duty, and the affectionate zeal lor
the welfare of others. She was unselfish
by naturo, pure in heart, loving in dispo
sition, abounding in charities that soothe
and bless. The qualities of her natme
caused her to be beloved and appreciated
by a wide circle of acquaintances. She
was a christian and she always lived
nigh tbo Kingdom into which she has
been called. Her loss will be felt in
christian work, to which she gave her
best service.

She was a member of the M. E. Church
of Tionesta, was one of its most earnest
workers in the causo of the Lord, and It
will be difficult to fill her place.
She was not afraid to die,her every word

was clothed with a smilo and sho patient-
ly waited to enter into the veiled and sileut
future whence no traveler returns, and
clasp the hand of Him whoso service she
loved on earth.

To her stricken, ueart-broke- u husband,
and relatives and friends, there is this
consolation : "She oan never suffer moro."

The funeral services, hold at the M. K.
church on Sunday last at 1 o'clock p. in.,
wore conducted by her poslor, Rev. Buz-z- a,

assisted by her former pastor, Rev. C.

Humbergor, under whose ministra
tion the deceased was first brought to
Christ. Both ministers paid glowing
tributes to the memory of Mis. Clark,
every word of which see mod to awaken a
sympathetic response in the hearts of all.
The casket, almost hidden beneath a pro
fusion of lovely flowers, was borne to the
crave by six members of her Sabbath
school class, Mrs. J. G. Hunter, Mrs. F.
P. Amsler, Mrs. Will Hunter, Miss May
Huling, Miss Lucy Huling and Miss
Mary Morgan, the interment .being hi
beautiful Riverside cemetery.

Memorial Day.

If the G. A. It., controled the elements
a moro perfect day could not have been
constructed for the fulfillment of the pro-

gram prepared ' for Memorial Day, and
judging from the patriotio enthusiasm
displayed it was unquestionably enjojed
by all.

Never in the history of our town, ha
the display of flags and bunting been
equaled and the croud of patriotic citizens
of this vicinity that gathered to celebrate
this most meinoriablo day was certainly
immense.

Tho morning exercises, as per program,
were carried out to tho letter, tho dele
gations from tho Post who hod been ap
pointed to decorate remote graves ofcom-

rades, all left on schedule time and aftor
fulfilling thoir duties wero promptly on
hand to take part in the ceremonies at
Riverside cemetery.

The fact that our country is in tho
throes of war at the present time is pro
bablv one reason that our peoplo took a
more active intorest in the proper obser
vanco of Memorial Day, and each and
every one certainly demonstrated their
pride in, aud willingness to "stand up'
for "Old Glory."

Our new military company turned out
in the parade with the G. A. R and the
auxiliary W. R. C, and the showing that
they made in military tactics and maneu
vers, considering the very short time that
they have been drilling, was certainly ex
collent, aud wo have no hesitancy in as.

sisting that tliero is not a company ofnew
voluiitoors in tho United States, who
have bad no more advantages, that could
make a better showing.

To add pleasure and harmony to the
occasion tho Juylnile Band, of West Hick
ory came down with the Hickory aud
Harmony township veterans and "raw
recruits, and, to say tho least, (using the
sobriquet given to musicians in the regu
lar army,) as "windjammers." those boys
are out ot sight." The music they render
ed was enjoyed by all, aud thoy will be
ever welcome visitors to Tionesta.

As usual the holpmatos of the G. A. R-- ,

the patriotio W. R. C, served an exollent
lunchion in their hall, for tho benefit of
all visiting comrades tand their families
which was thoroughly enjoyed aud op.

preciatod, and too much praise cannot bo
civon these noble women for the work
they have done and are doing.

After the ritual scrvico of the G. A. 11.

at Riverside cemetery 'the vast crowd
gathored at the Court House to listen. .to
the Memorial Day address which was do
livered by President Judge W. M. Lind-se- y.

The large court room was filled to
over flowing, and the audience was most
attentive whilo tho eloquent speaker do
livered his addresH, which abounded in
rich thought aud many beautiful Irlbutos
to the brave boys iu whose honor thesa
annual gatherings are hold. The mooting
aftor tho usual ritual services of the G

A. K.. had been gone through with, was
interspersed with songs by the Choir and
an appropriate recitation by Miss Kalli- -

eeu Joyce.
All in all it was a day long to ho re

membered for the patriotism and good
fellowship displayed, aud passed oil with
out a single sign of boisterous demonstr a

tion or unseemly conduct.

Excursion to Clean and Brail ford, Sun
day, Juno 12tli ; Farn $1.50.

The W. N. Y. A P. Ry. will run ono
of their popular excursions to Ole' l and
Bradford Sunday, June 12th. Trains will
leave Tionesta at 8:12 a. in. Faro for the
round trip $1.50. At Riversido Junction
train will divide, part going to Olcan and
part to Bradford at w hich place train
will arrive at 12 o'clock noon. Ik-tur-

ing, special trains will leave Olean and
Bradford at 7 p. m., thus allowing seven
hours to visit friends and return home
same day. Ticket will also be good lo
return passago on regular trains Monday
Juno 13th.

Presbyterian (ieneral Assembly.

Winosa, Ind., May 28. In my last
letter I refered to a patriotio service lo be
held on the afternoon of the 21st under
lie direction of the Genearl Assembly.

This was very largely attended and was
perhaps the most en thnsiastio of all the
meetings held, if the outward expression
of pent up patriotism be cousideied. "Sev-

eral excellent addresses were niadt, rep
resenting all parts of the ceuntry. Dr.
C. L. Work of Cincinnati presided and
at the close of his opening address pre-

sented a sories ot resolution endorsing
the "wise and patriotio course puisuod
by the President in his conduct of the
war, and hereby pledge to him and to the
a'niy and navy our sympathy, our pray- -
rs aud our support." These resolutions

wero recommended to be read in the
hurches on Memorial day and a copy

ordered tent to the Presideut.
A great deal was kaid about the union of

the north and south under the stars and
Mtnpes. The climax was reached when
Rev. John M. Barckley, D. D.,an ex-co- n-

federate and native of North Carolina,
rushed across the platform and seized the
very black hand of Rev. Dr. Brown, col
ored, a native ef South Carolina, and
spoke of the obliteration of the Mason
and Dixon line, of the fact that within a
few days the deck of the Winslow was
baptized with Northern, Southern and
negro blood, that there was no North nor
South in the hearts of the army people.
Uo spoke of the Union Major, William
McKinloy, who had conferred command
upou Joe Wheeler and Fitz Hugh Lee,

Generals. The great
fairly shook the building while

these two men with clasped hands stood
on the platform, and tears were in many
eyes. Dr.Geo.F.PentecesUalso presented
resolutions reforring to "The widespread
and sympathetic expressions of fellow
ship oil the part of British people in the
present crisis."

A study of the personnel of the Assem
bly is interesting. One is struck with the
large, noble, dignified maahood of this
representative bwdy of ministers and
elders. The old scholastic idea of devel-

oping the mind at the expense of the
body is exploded. A sound mind in a
sound body is the true order. Weakened
physical power cripples the strong mind's
power of exrpession. As a matter ot
fact most of the strong meu Intellectually
in the Assembly were strong men physi
cally. Then thore were native Ameri
cans with a fair sprinkling of men from
many shorts aud climes and nations. Na
tive Indians (who really are the native
Americans), native negroes, with Eng.
lish, Irish, Scotch, Welsh, German, Mex.
ican, all cemented Into one harmonious
whole.

The high-wat- mark of the Assembly
was reached on Thursday, the 20th, wheu
the 250th anniversary of the adoption of
Westminster Standards was celebrated.
Tho entire day was giveu ap to addresses
on the subject. Dr. W. C. Gray, of the
Interior, Chicago, presented to the As.
seinbly an oil painting of Aiexa.der
Henderson, one of the principle mem
bers of that memorable Westminster As
sembly, which sat iu the Jerusalem
Chamber, Westminster Abbey, from
Ki42 to 1018 and gave to the world that
system of church doctrine aud policy
now held by all Presbyterian bodies.
The program covered the different phases
of Presbytorianism in doctrine and gov
ernment in its rolaitons to tied aud man
The character of tho times in wuich they
wero written, the men who composed the
Assembly, the causes that led to it, were
nil discussed by the most learned and el
oquent divines and elders. Among the
latter was one of Pennsylvania's favorite
sous, Ex. Gov. (now Judge) James A

Beaver. There was a pathetic, almost
tragic, event occurred in connection with
this address. Gov. Beaver was just about
to closo his address and was speaking of
the flag under which y the north
and tho south, were so closely united and
of the joy this gave him, when he was
seen to fuller. He moved oyer to the
dek and resting his hand upon it, said,
"Let us stop a moment." , I thought he
was overcome with emotion aud would
soon rally. The clerk supported him for
a moment when he looked up and said,
".Since the North and South have been
brought together so closely under the
stars and stripes why can not the Presby
tori a n church north and south be brought
toircther under the bloed stained banner
of the cross." Then consciousness left
him and he sank into a ohair placed to
receive him. It is impossible to describe
the scene, Like a typical Presbyteoiua
body that it was, no one spoke one word
in the audience, but a feeling deep in its
emotion and sympathy pervaded the vast
congregation who gazed with eager eyes
on that beioven lorm, to whom a puysio-ia- n

and a few friends were miuisteVing.
It proved to bo only a faintnese brought
on by overwork and the heat, and a deep
breathed sigh of relief was heard when
the Gov. opened bis eyes and spoke la
thoso about mm. it made quite an im
pression upon ail.

On that evening a mooting of the Al
umni of Washington and Jefferson col
lides was held, at which were about 45 of
"the boys." (Joy. Keaver presided and
introduced the speakers, Dr. Redclytl'e,
the moderator, Dr. Moffat, president of
the col lego, Dr. Mickols, ot St. Leuis,aml
(jlov. Buaver told of the tricks of the Imivs
in iho Go's and tiO's. 't hese were more
inloicstini--' to Mr. Kelly than to me, as
lin know those Prof's while a new set of
Prof's filled those chairs ill my daye at
COMORO. ,

Tunc and space forbid making evfrfi
nieiil ion of the many interesting thin.s
that have occurred, or to dwell upon even
a few, so I must hurry on. The disposal
of the McGitl'urt rase and the dellveraaee
on temperance will, I am Bare, meet
with the hearty approval of all candid
minds when thoroughly consider!. !r.
Mcliifl'ort's book on the AiMistolic Ago is
out ol lmrmoiiy with the standards of our
church, and so he was asked either to
conform to the standards or iMuceahly la
withdraw.

A congratulatory CHhlci;iain was Mtnt
to Queen Victoria on her birthday, to
which a suitable reply was
Fraternal greutiugn were also extended
to the ieneral Assembly ot the I'resliy-teria- n

Chlll'h South, I'uiUsI Presbyterian
Church aud the Cumberland Psesbylor-ia- n

Church all now in session.
I have hail the pleasure and profit of

listening to several o the finest address-
es, or as line, as wereever delivered from
nnv platform. Thoso who have been in
nttiiiidaiico at other Assemblies say this
is tho best for many years. .

Not a single word has been said to
break the peace and liariaony. However
widely meu differ in opinion they showed
the utmost courtesy to one another. One
committee sat lor thirty hours on a
and brought iu finally a majority and
two minority reports without the slight-
est ft cliii or ill spoken work.

Altogether w fnjoyed tho piivileue of
attending this, the highest court of tho
I'rcsti.vterian Church, and came away not
only stronger Presbyterians, but. as we
trust, morn enthusiastic in tho Master's
service, in which the Presbyterian
Church has had so large a part.

J. V. Ml'AMNCH.

Beauty -
-O-F-

--F- orm,

Coloring and embellishment marks the
suits which we are showing for little
boys. Superb materials for hot weather,
crash, and linen suits, ages 3 to 10 years ;

prices, f 1.00 to $5.1)0.

The makers havo given pretty names
for each individual stylo, wh.ch, if we
were to quote here, would have no mean
ing for you, without seeing the suits.
Prices are interestingly low, qualities su-

premely high, while all the styles are ex
clusive with us, and cannot be duplicated
at any other store in town.

English serge, linen crash, duck, mo
hair, in suits, coats and vests, or coats
only for men. Prices, $1.00 to $8.00.

Our special linen crash suit tor men
this season is $5.00

THE McCUEN CO.

25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

SHOES
It don't matter
or satin, if your
not finished.

SHOES, SHOES SHOES.

shoes

Never in the history of

ao extensive
Misses' Children's
spring.

shoes,
PLOW SHOES
DIRIESS SHOES.

have exclusive sale famous JOHN
STBOOTMAN ShO8.
have e.jcclusive sale fnnous RICH'
ARDSON Shoe.

Noth

such line
and

We the of the

We the of the

many
ing we have to buy '.hat is aa hard to get satisfaction in as Shoes.

widths, so niany'dill'erent style toes, Black shoes, Tau shoes,
.Vesting tops, Leather tops, Button shoos, Lace shoes, Shoes of every

style. SHOES SHOES, SHOES. we nave
shoes to please the eye, comfort the feet, and suit the puree of every pros-

pective shoe customer. No matter what kind of a shoe you want, we have
it. We start the price at 50 cents and stop at $3.60 for the tinost shoe ever
brought to the town. Come and look through our shoe department before
you buy your next pair of shoes. No trouble to show goods.

L. HOPKINS.
Spring

And We Want the FARM ERS

news,

CUtTIWOtfS,
BOUSES,

tQ CiCi

I

-- THAT

WEST PA.,

Carries a full line o!

CHOICE
CIGARS AND

AND FLOUR AND FEED.

i :l: i

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO 11 AVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY.

AN 1) FOR THAT REASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS

FRESH, AND WE TAKE
P R IDE I NK EEPINO IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US (il E US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAST. M.

much whether you dress in broadcloalh

feet are not properly dressed you are
'

this store has there beou

of Ladies', Geots', Boys'

shoes displayed as this

So
Russet

to Know that we have a full line of

Men's ( hi-- Chiviott All-Wo- Suitl
reinforced scat in trousers aud extra

well made suit.

Suit made by the King Trousers Com-

pany guaranteeing its worlb.

Fr "" absolutely fast die,
light weight weaUtr, with a Byrou col- -

lar.

Bolu, "c. Stks IV.V, aud $1.00.

Bike hose k to $!.., in fancy tops
and plain colors.

And your "money back" if you've any
kick coming.

fc--H

And Every Kind of

A Full Lino of DOWRS, WINDOWS, LOCKS, NAILS, HARDWARE. PAINTS
OILS and BUILDERS' SUPPLIES of every description.

& CLARK,
MANDPACrUKKKS OK

CARRIAGES - -
Cun Furnish Top KukkIcm From S.". Up.

Wheels,
F.wry body lint llieiu -- almost rverj body. And to

get ' 4it? jnost out of must dre

A 1 (tjn fC Meu' F'u ke
.s4it-n- ot all

lit wool but it's well tailored and a good fit-

ting suit and worth this price.

At $5.00,

At $6.00,

tpO.VJl,

ffFfiff

DILXjEIS'

J.

TIONESTA,

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CONFECTIONERY,

TOBACCO,

WHITEMAN.

MOWIflQMJCfHNtS,

BINDING TWINE,

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

SCOWDEN
WAC3-0TS- .

enjoyment tliem,you
properly.

PO.VsVS)

LAMMEES',
34 SENEGA ST., - - - OIL CITY, PA.

Arlington Hotel directly opposite n.


